FRED CO KIDS 2018 READING CHALLENGE
“Adventure”

A routine ride in the backseat of his parents' car takes a
fantastical turn when a young boy opens the car door
window. With the click of the seat belt and door locks, Marco
B. is securely tucked into the backseat of his parents' car,
heading out on a family errand. With the car window opened
to the fresh air, this could be the start of any routine trip.
But not if you're Marco B. and most certainly not if you're
Marco B.'s hand! As the car travels along and the scenery
rushes by, Marco B. puts his hand out the window and
fantasizes about flying. And once his hand has felt the wind
rushing around it, it has no intention of staying in the car.
Marco B. soon finds himself on a wild ride up in the sky.

WEEK 23
#fcpreadtome

Make A Family Road Trip CD Music Mix Prior to leaving on vacations. If you are traveling with your
family, create a fun CD mix/playlist before you leave! Have each family member pick a few songs to add
to the list for your very own, “Ultimate Road Trip Mix”!
Car Bingo Game For The Family This is the PERFECT activity to keep little
hands busy during a long drive!

ROAD TRIP IN A BOX CAR BUCKS
Don’t forget to print off these adorable Road Trip In a Box
Car Bucks! These easy-to-use Car Bucks are the
PERFECT way to reward good behavior while driving! Your
kids can trade in their Car Bucks for small on the road prizes
(ex: a car snack, a coloring book & crayons, dollar store toys
like these, etc.), or for a treat at the next rest stop – like a
quick game of tag or a ball toss with you!

